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bwbwbwbwbwbsV r i

0"'. i jr Don't Shut Up Our Shipyard !

iBjv ' ! The rrrniAK Freo Bhlp bill 1 merely an
B i i K olll0r expression o( the. fool-bor- n Idon thai

HhVh ;' I n tho way (or this country to regain Us
H j ?' former commanding position on the seas Is
B ' '. to shut up every Anioricnn shipyard.iHt ) An Industry Important In time ot peace,I' Indispensable In case Of war, glorious In Its

traditions both of war and peace. Is to be

t Bttflod out of cxlstenoo In order that tho
United States flag may docorato the con
atructlono of Oreenock and Snndorland and' Belfast Loujrh and Stettin and St. Naxalro.

f ? A proud day, Indeed, when haying tle--

HhVhJJ J stroyed the noblest of this nation's Indus- -
R i i tries wo should (to forth to reconquer the
H f world's commerco with a Hoot of foreign
B ; 1 -' built tramps, Ilosslans of tliooeean I

BSB 1 J Then our principal rival In the old con
B K test for marltimo supromacy will havo
B . W gained tho last advantage that was In

mmU-"'- i ' - I sight when she let tho Alabama looso upon
B' - Amorlcan commerco.

VM l ! Tirol of Election.
bwbwbwbwbH'' ' Isf Our esteemod contemporary, tho Cburfr- -

gegB'i' H Journal, whose political eyo Is nlways as
Kr?" m humorous as It Is bright and searching,

I' Invites Us soul to tho retirement of outsldo
gegaK i if I observation of tho tioubles now besetting
bwbwbwbwbB 'I m'' tho Domocratlo party:

K '. -- Thr d say they hsvs been having a few morsHH , m ' eltlnaittsrd round through th country, andtb
f'l X ' print on In fact of tb Republic! icrow wldr and

bwbwbwbwbwS I wldrndlhlrhpmsk morslandly in solicitation
BwbwbwbwH f,k '"'

' ' ' yrt of tb fatt4 kta.Hj'lj "Lot nponlliont.
bwbwbwbwbB S ' f ' f "Boycott Uellon.
BwawawawawU'-ii- 1 Abolish U)tlos.
gmBwBwBwawkv' ' 1 ' "BIlltlosealf lb Conitltutlon andtwlptlki
BBBBBBBBMfV'' Mt word ool of lao dictionary.

k. i"',V "Smrplt nvr knew wton totop. '.'othlag I

H'w '( gnr dleguatlg tha carrying thlnge to far carrying
H&,'V ietit especially.

BnC , , I JV "There ar ttcuiaada and tbonnndiof foltalntbla
Kir' 1 country vbo ro juat plumb tlroU out nt tbo mtro

LnnnnnnnnnnK'ii "
w tbonjbtof n ltrtlon.

BBBBBBBBBBrt.
' 1 wbat'a Ibo Eood of alef tlona. anybowt Tbay

i ain't to all flrad funny at aoma IJIota aaaiu to tblnl.
S i ' v V'o can understand ther.(.; ' 4 with which the gallant editor of the Cbtin'rr

Hk!u j t' aoumnf repairs to the green pasture slopes
HbbKv () which make Kentucky our national garden

H&, '( '$ spot, and, lying down with the stock beneath

Kh' tho outspreading trees, rumlnntos upon tho
k

' tMy ot PI'l'c'anH aD( ttl0 trials ot their
bbbV f

V'.-- ; f' J critics: but this suddon outburst of pnt-u- p

bbbbbbB ''P " 1
Impatlonco against tho dialing harness

bbbbbbbbI "
; of coase'css politics Is not so funny as It

bbbbbbbbI !'P ' L might bo under normal circumstances.
bbbbbbbbI K? S AVearooutho evo ot seeing accomplished,

' " n0 ' Dam0 'Q 'a0'" ,U0 VCr' f fCoUoni
bbbbbbbbI ' & from eleolloD8 whloh Col. Wattkhsox In his

LSp 'i humor pines for. The election ot 18'J3 is on
Bf ?i the way to a complete, dellnltc. unculvo--

LbbbbbbK'V r
i

cn1, aDi C0QC'uIve ntTacomont which will
i' i ) learo all similar proooedlnga without valid
!'(!'' If Ity and without forco.v

LbbbbbbbK$ I'1 U Tt7 ycarfl nco tuo Democratic party,
BBBBBBBBKf1'! ' $ 'D3tu"o:i desconded directly from

Hr f 1 Thomas Jutersox, and. It varying from
LbbbbbbbWt Jr' t '8 Pr'uc'tJ,8 1 auV respect, only upon such
bbbbbbbbbHP lT specific points aa were stated In their plat

form, was olected to control the United1 IHV-- ' '; States. At that same election thero wero

i S besides tho Kepubllr.ins, two other parties In
Hm i ' ' j" tl10 ne'd- - uo Populist party and the Social
K, i s Labor party, two spontaneous and momen

tary outgrowths ot tho unnatural andt ; socialistic brought to us
LbbbbbbbB f W from many sources, both Irreconcllablo

k-- :. . with the principles of Democracy, and
Knc t propostag contrary to all precedent, a new
H i b prtneipleot Fedorsl revenue. They sought

K.' "? to Impose a tax on Incomes. If thero was
H, & anything noodod to confirm the plodgoglven

Lbbbbbbbsv' I 4 ky tnn Convention at Ciilcago, or to provo
bbbbbbbbV'&' ' ' ?' l 'C f'Iol", 'or ttl Democracy and that

KP 5 t those who tiusted tho party acting under
K., J. ! J" Its declarations might rely with slcoplng
B "

, i -' certainty on Its known rules nnd habits
K. if ot Kovornmont being preserved, nnd their

owa r''lts 'nlilDff thereunder being reI K
LbbbbbbbW i spected.lt was the fact that Uieso two social

B." t i istlo organizations olTorod by contrast the
HBBC?? ' 't prlnolplo. Tho Presidential
BBfl l p V election that followed gavo a popular er
BBBBBBBBVr " t 'ct 'or t!' Domocratlo party as against

H i the Socialist parties by an electoral ma
LbbH. 'f V i Jorlty ot 13 to 1. And yet y whatever
LbbbbbbbbW S-

-
Domocratlo there h In the Tariff bill lies: lLLLLv' s i burled benoath tho Populist Income tax.

BBBi'' V, ' K tllls revolution In the Amorlcan system,
K y tt this chest of tho electorate, this trap for

BBB Amorlcans who confided In the Democracy
BBfi nut only with serenity but with prldo, can
BBEi ) f bo thus sprung upon the couutr contrary
BBSji' ' j f' ';' to tna laot popular verdict, then Col. Wat
BBCv '? terson need not keep up his sighs for rollef
BBB?i " ft i' from elections, but, llko the honest and
BBBJ. a p ,"' unfoolablo American be Is, ho can boo
BBM s ), &Qt c'vo thanks, or curses, as ha pleases,
BBm-- ' )c that he has boen relieved from the straining
BBm V ,l seriousness of elections and that thoy have

BBm 'l Hv becomo a great national farce.
BBK4 i be trap has not been sprung yet. The
BBBfP Wi tlmo yet remains for tho Democracy to
HBKi '' y smaah the trap and sweep away Its last
BBftVt f ' splinter before any political barm Is dono
BBft J" ''. ani "s own Dame tarnished with an aet ot
BBS,''- - Kb everlasting disgrace. Take tho lncumo tax
BBB'K 5 m out ot ojr iMlttlcs I

I.BB-- ft 1
bbbbbbbW' ,,1 3 The Mbcrnl Triumph In Hungary.
BBBBBBBB ft b v-k1 5 rV v After prolonged negotiations King Foancis
HBY.', ' Josefu of Hungary has not only Invited Dr.
BBf r " WBXSBI.E to resumo the leadership of the
BBJ ' i Uuagarlau Cabinet, but has assented to tho
BBj' j roteutlon of the most uncompromising
BBJI ,

member of the late Government. Herr von
BBj' L. Szilaovi, as Minister ot Justice,
BBj fc To appreciate tho significance of thlssoluBBji ' Uon ot a crisis, which turned upon a constl
HBf ft '' K tutlonal question, one should bear in mind
BB that the Hapsburg Kabier went to Duda
BBK. h Peflt auJ brought to bear the whole weight
BBfi C ol bis peruonal influence to socure the
BBJtCl c i formation ot a Liberal Cablnot from
BBT j B ' which the former Minister of Jus
BBTf ij S toa anolt' ho excludod. Uerr von
BVft I 1 BxiiiAOTi is said to have given or
BBT !T "V fence by his independent and democratic

B"' V1 it-- ? bearing, aud he Is creditod with causing
BBf" f t. the sympathetic attitude maintained by tbo

BV '.J nuugariau Ministry nt the time wheu theBj ' " '. obsequtea ot Kossuth were celebrated. It
BB waa bo' to' n'm was Primarily responsible

Bf ' for tho Passage of the ClvU Marriage bill
BBf through tho Magyar House ot Itepresenta
BH tivos, and when tho measure was re
BB jected by tho House ot Magnates persisted
BB) L Bj ln demanding that the King should
BB ft create a suttlclent number of hereditary
BV :, ft leglslatorstoovercomotheadverse majority
BB f i B the last-name- d body. Thus he had come
BBf 1

1 W Personify tho capital alms ot the Liberal
BBV I I movement, and his formpr colleagues ha4

J the good sense to se that an abandonment(1 p ol him would be construed throughoutt Hungary aa a virtual renunciation ot the
$ principle contended for.

mi--
On the other hand It cannot be supposed

S that either Herr vox Szituon or his party
bbbk 1 S B chief. Dr. Wgxxai.a. would consent to re
Bftl ' S nmii office jrtthout aa understanding thatBflyl, P I " it MTertlia would rtoouldcr tho decbua

HHHHHHf jVNJiBBBBBlL ggMBfr-MBBMaf- e. "

tlon which compellod the resignation of tho
Into Ministry. The view of the Hungarian
Constitution taken by Dr. WrtmnLit and
his colleagues wa materially different
from that held by tho IIouso ot Magnates,
and, temporarily at Icait, sanctioned by
Fhancli Joseph. ' Tliat vlow was substan-
tially Identical with the conception of tho
Enallsh Constitution mlvocated by Eart
OnitT In 1MJ, namely, thot the people's rep-

resentatives formed the rontrolllnrrelomont
of theLeglslature.and that when they passed
a bill the socond time It was thnduty of the
sovereign to coorco tho House of Lords Into
accopttng It, by creating, or threatening to
create, a sufQciont number ot now peers
to surmount tho opposition. Precisely
analogous to tho situation nt Westminster
In 183J Is that which now exists at Buda-
pest. Tho IIouso ot Magnates, having
thrown out the Civil Marriage, bill, tho Lib-
eral Cablnot resolvod to Introduce that
measure again in tbo House of Iteprcsonta-tle- s,

and requested the King to subject
the upper House to tho same coorclvodis-clpllneurgo- d

by Earl Oret upon William
IV. Tho first reply ot FnANCts Josnnt was
that he would appoint three life members of
tho IIouso of MsgnatOH, but must decline
to locroaso tho numbor of hereditary legis-
lators. That ho has now receded from that
position scorns evident, for otherwise Dr.
WcKrnLE and Herr ton Hzilaoti would
havo no inotlvo tor'returntug to ofllce.

Assuming that tho King ot Hungary
has agrcod to enforce tho will ot the peo-

ple's representatives upon tho nobility nnd
ecclesiastical dignitaries, whoso stronghold
has been tho IIouso ot Magnates, wo must
recognize that this civil mnrrlago Incident
has brought about tho most important vic-

tory arhlevcd by Iluncarlan Liberalism
slnoo the Inauguration ot tho dual regime.
Now for tho first tlmo tho bulk of tho Mag-
yar nationality may bo said to bo entorlng
on tho full oojormont of Its Inhnrltanco.
The compulsory passago of tho Civil Mar-
riage bill will bo but the first wnvn of a
flood of progressiva legislation, which has
hitherto encountorod an Insupcrablo barrier
ln the IIouso of Magnates. It has long been
pointed out by careful obsorvors at liuda-pe- st

that Magyar publla opinion was Im-

mensely in advance ot tlio Institutions.
Now, however, that Dr. Wekerli'.'s low of
tho Hungarian Constitution seoms certain
to bo adopted, nothing In tho Institutions
will avail to check tho workings of tho
deinooratlo spirit.

This victory of Liberalism ln Hungary
must needs havo a profound effect upon tho
other half ot tho omplro, and should power-
fully stimulate tho demand for that sweep-
ing reform ot the franchise which Count von
Taafc tried ln vain to effect. Few persons
on tblssldoot tho Atlantic undcrntand how
wldoly removed from manhooj suffrage are
the peoples represented ln tho Vienna
Jlolchsrnth. It Is to tho credit of Fkancir
Josmi that ho favored Count von Taafe's
project of roform, whloh was beaten ln tho
lteichsrath itself by tho delegates ot tho
landod proprietors and of tho rich burgher
class. Hut tbo success at Budapest ot n
ruovemont essentially domocratlo will ex-

cite at Vienna an outburst of feeling on
tho disfranchised massos which tho

prcsont reactionary Ministry will bo unable
long to resist.

Xo Answer.
Our esteemed contemporary, tho Augusta

Chronicle, essays to answer tho questlou
we asked tho othor day, "On what au-
thority does Senator Waur offer tho in
como tax as a part of our national revenue
system?" Tho answer Is. "Ho offers it as
a representative of tho people, becauso It la
just, equitable, and right." But this an-

swer doesn't cover tho case. Mr. Walsh. Is
a representative ot the Democracy, and ho
Is supposed to represent Its vlows. Tho
extracts which tho Chronicle prints from bis
defence ot tho Income tax also throw no
light upon his authority for advocating an
Income tax. Thoso extracts also showgreat
uutnmlllarity on tho authui's part with tho
Vest amendments, or he would notspetkot
a tax on small Investors and savors as being
for tho bonellt ot " tho tolling millions."
When ho speaks of tholncomo tax as "on
abeoluto noceaslty " bo seems to forget or
not to know tho fact that the estimates
ot rovenuo under the amendod Tariff bill
and tho Income Tax bill show a surplus
ot from $X),000,000 and upwt.d over the.
Treasury estimates of expenditures. But
whatever may be tho value ot this

of tho Incomo tax, there Is nothing
in that defence that answers our question.
Mr. Walsh'h private opinion as to what Is
Just, equitable, and right cannot be

as sufficient Democratic authority.
It Is not what anyone Democrat thinks or
believes, but the thought or boliet ot the
wholo party as oppressed In tho national
platform that forms tho standard according
to which measures are to bo judged osDom-ocratlcorno- t.

NotMr. Valbh, nor Georgia,
nor any man or btato, but the whole De-
mocracy, governed by the majority of tho
Democracy in tho National Democratic
Convention, tho highest court of Democratic
record nnd appeal, sets tho standard. The
ChronfWa tiles to show that tho platform Is
an elastic concern :

-- Ten in will bardly claim Ibat laflalallon by
ba candaad to tbo faw laadlot mauuroa

asaclOeilly roeamiMndad In Iba parly platform, Ibo
faottoatapropoiad maaauro waa not maallouaj In
tbo rUtform abould not prtoloda Ita bacomlnr a law.
If It dota not eontrarcna any prlneip'o of Ibo platform.
but la a law wblab la Juit, aqtltabla, and iirtatly to bo
dialrad. If Iff lalallon by tbo praaant Cemraaa la lo bo
coanaadlomaaauraa apaotdoally raaoumaudadla tbo
platform, tbo rrotra aa wblab la ba'ay mada la Ibat

la not Tary oibilaratlnr "

This amounts. In effect, to saying that se

Congress has not passed such meas-
ures aa the Democratlo party promised,
therefore Congress Is justified In passing
measures that sorao other party promised.
Tho Populists believe that it Is just, equita-
ble, and right for the Government to run
and operate railroads and telegraph and
telephone lines. Mr. Walsh has exactly as
good au authority and rljht to demand that
tho Democratic powor be used to establish
Government ownership ot tho means ot
transportation and communication as ha
has to advocate the income tax. The Dem-
ocratic party In past years has distinctly
oppoaed the Income tax. So far as tho
country knew, that party was opposed to
such a tax in 183-2-

. So tar as the country
knew, the Populists and their allies, tho
Social Labor party, wero the only parties
in favor of that tax. The taxation which the
Democratlo paity proposed was In the form
of a tariff for reteuuo only. It Is unreason-
able to say that the proposition to revive a
war tax. to recur to direct taxation, ' does
not contravene tho platform." Such a prop-
osition is an Incongruous and a surprising
addition to the economlo policy of that plat-
form. It not only contravenes that part ot
the platform, but it makes nonseuso of the
talk in the platform about "individual lib-
erty," the " tendency to contrallze all power
at the Federal Capital," and the entire his-
tory of the Democratlo party.

The one great question remains unan-
swered. It I evident that Mr. Walsh's per-
sonal belief and that of his friends in Georgia

measure, notmnUoBd In the national
DimocraUc pUULm, bo, adoptod or even

discussed by the national Democrauy. not
voted for nt the polls In IS31. Support ot
any or all of tho other measures of Omaha
or Ocala could bo dofended In the same
way that Mr. WALnn's friends defend hi
advocacy ot tho incomo tax.

Senator Voorhcci's Great Speech for
I'rotcctlon.

Our esteemed contemporary, the St. Jjovtn
l, reprints a speech which

tho Hon. Daniel W. Voobiiixs delivered in
Atlanta lu 1381, nt tbo oponlng ot tho Cotton
Btatos Exposition of that year. Thero are
somo paffligcs lu this speech which sound
odd wheu read now. For cxamplo :

Mam not hart to dlieaaa Iba Alffarant politic which
bar from tlmo to lira boon adraacad. bit! tho Kraal
tat of rrotactlon, whalhtraa an meldant totba rala
Innotratanno or In aboldar and mora direct form, la

part ot Amarloan hlalory and amarleau prof raaa"

Afterquotlng fiomtho speeches nnd writ-
ings of Wabuinoton, JKrrKnwN, Madison,
Monbok. nnd Andkov Jackson, to nhow
that thoy wero protectionists, Mr. Voon-iini- s

continued:
I hra cltl the opinion of tbo in whoformad

tha Gorrrnmant and took part In Ita aarly admlnlttra.
tlon In ordar to abow tho auapteta i nda r whkh aneour- -

tarnant and pronation waro drt a xtandad to Ameri-
can nianufaotnrara tlfTirne,a haa aalitad and boao

lhauillToly dliruaaed aa la Ibo.natl'od by which
tbaaoand war to bo attained, but not aitolbtoadt
the mteltea Reary rchool of ttataauianablp, from Ibo
foundation of the Out eminent to tb prent time, ha
admitted lb duly ot loeterlnf. cnronragtnr, and

tha tnanufaelnrlnf Induatria "
And still further:
"Freedom of trad hat a tednctlT annnd tint If tl

bo not reciprocal and of equal adnntafo among ha
tlon. It li attractive only hi aonnd, and notblnf uiorc.
Tbo poller of a wlaa (Inrarnmanl la neeaaiarlly oaoof
aelf mtareat. and It baa a trntt to perform In cara of
Ita own paopl baton carrying Ita banarolanc to
other."

Then tho orator went on to arguo t hat the
British policy of froo trodo wna nover ad-

vanced by England until "by hundreds of
years ot not muroly protective but prohibi-
tory legislation sho had so fostered and
built up her homo Industries, and nt tho
samo tlmo so cheapened the wages ot labor,
that competition on tho part of other na-
tions was no longer feared." Ho commend-
ed protection to tho South especially In this
striking paafago:

"Fooneror later I oipoet to tea tho prlnrlpl ot
laflalatlon which bar ntlai other aeotlon wltb proa
parity applied to tbo manufacturtnf IntereaUof tb
Hontb. Tb eplrit of oren banded Juotteo aeema to call
for tbla Tb manufactorlaa of tb Eaaurn and Mlddt
81ata war nurtured by tho Oovrnmnl whan unable)
to atand alona, I am prepared to aay thai, within
proper and ear liiutia. and wltb primary conalderatlon
for tha agricultural aa tha foundation and bealnalna;
of everything, tb lam policy of ncoiragainant
which has heretofore, la general, marked oar leflala
tlon ebnuld uow b continued to tb Infant luduatrta
of tha Foutb and Wtt Tbr la auch a thing a fair
play In tho b'atory of a poopl, and tha Urn ha coin
for Ilia South, In my opinion, to enjoy Ita frulla."

This is all curious and Interesting, but not
particularly Important. At tho time when
Senator Voouiiels deli, ored himself of thoso
high old protectionist sentiments thero
wero protectionist Democrats, and revenue
Democrats, and tree trado Democrats: nnd
opinions concerning protection cr free trado
were not a tost ot Democracy. Slnco then
tho Domocratlo party has declared, through
Its reprcsontatUo assembly, that n funda
mental nrtlclo ot tho Domocratlo creed Is
tho prlnclplo that tbo Government has no
constitutional power to levy duties ln ordor
to foster and encourage or protoct American
Industries. North or South, East or Wost,
or tor any other purposo than for revouue
only. That wipes out Mr. VoonriErs's
Atlanta speech as clean as a yesterday's
sum in addition upon a kindergarten pupil's

slate.
Tho question now Is not whethor Mr.

VoomiEEn was for protection ln 1831, but
whothor he Is for a tariff for revenue only
in 1834; nnd recent utterances and perform-
ances ot this remarknblo orator, with his
Wabash vox humana stop. Incline us to tbo
opinion that ho does not know, or. It ho does
know, that ho 1b a good deal ot a humbug.

The Way to Get Pearl Klver Harbor.
The eagerness shown nt Washington to

got practical possession of Pearl Rlvor Har-
bor contrasts gieatly with the repugnance
manifested for obtaining all Hawaii. Tho
report of Lieut. Wood to Admiral Walker
sets forth that tho entranco to the harbor
is obstructed by a sand spit, which might bo
removed by six months' labor, at a coat of
$300,000. W.ithln six months, howover. tho
reciprocity treaty with Hawaii, which con-

tains, lu Articlo II., tho grant ot the harbor,
will have expired, although Its stipulations
will lost a year longer, nnd still further, un-
less notice Is Uien given by eithor party ot
B desire to termlnato it.

Tho suggestion has been made that tbo
grant ot the harbor Is perpetual, and is not
coterminous with the treaty. As to that, wo
ha"o tbo declaration ot Mr. Batard, mado
seven years ngo to tho Hawaiian Minister,
that he did not bo regard it; and he urged
the ratification ot tho treaty by Hawaii,
saying that "tho President desires" It, und
that ho could seo no ground whatever for
apprehending that the grant would last
longer than tho treaty. Neither Mr. Bat.uii
nor Mr. Cleveland, of course, could nfllx
to the treaty any other interpretation than
tho document Itself warranted; yet It would
bo strango to find outlays now mado on
Pearl Harbor, from an executive fund con-
trolled by Mr, Clkvxlano, on the asiump-tlo-n

that the vlows advanced by Mr. Bayaud
seven years ago were all wrong.

It Hawaii wero admitted to the Unlnn the
proposed expenditure on Pearl Harbor
would not bo needed, since wo should have
a suQldent port already avallablo at Hono-
lulu. And thero Is good reason to. believe
that In a very few yoars Hawaii will be ours.

To-da- y Is the thirtieth anniversary of tho
battlai that put a stop to the daring raldi ot the
Confident cavalry under Otn. MonoaK.
Thais raids forraad on ot tho remarkable
Nature ot the civil war, and have never bnexcelled for their darlnc. Early In June. lUd4,
UosoiN collected about '.',500 horiemea la
eaitera Tennoeie. and, eoaoiallDg his
ttrencth as well ai ha could, he started oat
for a raid Into Kentucky. Can. BtmaBiDGE
commanded the Union force in that part or
tb Bute, and was preparing for an aclranea
Into southweitern Virginia. Mono ailed
UnnnBirxiK and, motion swiftly by Haxel
Urceo. Flmlneburc. and UayiWlle, he

aiaed throucb th riaheit cart of the State,
eaplurlne Mount Sterlla. Pari. Crnthlsna.
and Wllllamatown. deatroylag railroad and
putllo property a he want. At first Uovun'
men were pooily mount ', bat br appropriate

e as they proceeded tbey icon were
able to move swiftly from one point to another.
An extraordinary feature of this raid was tbat
a detachment ot Mocoas'i men. not more than
300 ttrosg. under Col. Qiltnib. captnred 1,800
well-arme- d Unlontit noder Gen. Hossos. I)y
playlna-- an unuiual daring-gam- e ot bluff, (Jilt
MB crowded the Unloaltts Into a bend ot the
Licking, and. seeding off a email detachment
to tboppolt taok ot the river, b mad an
lopoalng demonstration from that aid also.
IIonioM was o mpred with th demon-
stration that he cladly accepted Urmt ot ear
render. As soon as Gen. BuBkairxia learned
that Moaoax bad slipped by him h Immedi-
ately starttd la pureolt, and br a forced
march of ninety mil asm suddenly opoa
Moacux at atonal Bterlln oa Jan 8. A sharp
battle followed, bat before It was decided
Momax decamped 14, proceeded on his rtr.Th next day no aur4 LexlBgtea,

dutroyed the railroad elation, while another
detachment ot th raiders bnrned a partot
Cynthlana. Near the latter plaee, hswsver,
June 12, Bi'Bsiurxia again earns upon Mor.
o.w, taking him rompletelr by surprlte. The
Confederates were at breakfaet when th
Unlonletn hunt upon them, killing and wonnd
lag about 1100. capturing 400, and aelzlog
about n Ihou'and horit alto recapturing a
number ot Honjos'fl men. Th Union toe In
thle affair was about 15a tihortly atierward
Gen. Hottrux wat surprised and killed in east
rnTennanee.

If (hi hnmpbsckd style of riding
la to alffajra ho d It anay.

Batternnr toara ot lalng
lban a eye or

Let It be understood that the humpedbak
style ot blcrcllne I now wholly optional. It Is
a matter of hnndles. Th lael'humpine han-
dle represent the machine as It is furmed for
racing;. A racing man, like a camel or u jack-rabb-

baa to liurno hlmtelf for speed. Hut
handles can be rut on any raachlno whloh
will enable tha rider to alt up lllo a happy,
healthy, nnd Independent American centle
man out for pleasure nnd not tor business.
There le no excuio for th hunchback of! the
racing track.

PUBLIC SCIIOOt.lt A SO Hit! IIOIIJ.X
c.i Titor.tc cn vu cir.

Ex.Coinmtaalonrr Morxun Invltrd lo Ii-o-

Ilia Aaaet-tton- .

To tub r.Dtron or Tub rJtN Sirr In th
Timr-- , June 0, tli fnllonlnc propoeltlona are
found from the pen of Mr. Moreen.

of Indian Affaire:
1. "Th lioroan Cathollo Church Is a politi-

cal orcnlratloD "
2. "The Pope li the head of a vast political

atsolutlam."
3. The hierarchy "conatltutes the mot com-

pact political organization on the face ot th
Blob."

4. It has called th publla school syetom
" Rodlesi,' and demanded Itn o erthrow.

G. It le not, and cannot b. In sympathr with
civil freedom.

To verify eome ot Mr. Morgan's statements,
especially that retatlnc to public aehoole. I havo
consulted all the ofUclnl atatementa of the Ho-m-

Ca hollc liloraroiiy on this aubisct within
ray roach, and notably the Pattern! Letters of
th flrtt. acond, and tblrd National Council;
Item ot the sixth, seventh, elehtli, ninth, and
tenth Provincial Councils of Baltimore th
flrtt and third ot New York: aecond and third
of Cincinnati, nnd second ot Bt. Louts, all of
which treat ot the question ot Cathollo educa-
tion. A inott careful aearch failed torovaat
any epithet lit sodloie applied to pnbllo
schools. On the contrary, wa find that Arch-bUho- p

Ilushe. Cardinal MoCloikey. and
othere, assembled In council, eirrenly

chare that th Cathollo Churoh
"tctks th overthrow ot th publla school
yiUm. This Is not. and nevsr was our in-

tention."
The writer, whole card Is lncloied. Invito

Mr. Morgan to prove a tingle on of th above
fit proportions, not to speak ot various
other aitnundlnx statements contained In his
written Interview. A Lovxu or Tcutu.

Nxw Yoitx, Jun 11.

Fake nnd .Fakement,
To Title Editor or Tns Rt'x Sir: Your

H. C.Bunnr. In his letter
lo Sunday's Hun la in error with regard to the
word "fake." There It nothlnc to show that
It It Itomany or that it hat anTthinc to do with
th French verban , nor It It neceetary to go
to a dictionary printed in 17W)toehow that
the word figured aa "feaeue" then, when
Gay In 17L1J In " Tho Bea-sar- Opera" wrote or
Introduced the tons " Nix my dolly pals, faks
atay." Bulwtr Lytton, alto, la hi novel
"l'elham." written In 1828. make, the thieves
who try to prevent I'olhnm from leaving their
den tar. "I'ako tha eull before ha dubs th I

jIBjer.
'Fake" Iteood old Kngllsh slang, prefer-

ably uted by thieve, and may com from th
Oaella ' falch," to set or reach, or from the old
Dutch facken." to catch or gripe. Its theat-
rical ute le practically a thine of yeaterdav.

In London, tallora ithoao trade lie axclti-slve- lr

wlthoottermoncert advertle trouoera
with "fakement" uookoU. and Maltland, in
hie alang flictlonarr dhlcaeo. Irsil), define
"fakement" aa anything new or atranee.

"Fake," ne a vorb, according to the Inter-
national Dictionary, meant, 1. to cheat, to
swindle, to eteal, to robs a. to make, to t,

to do ; :(, to manipulate fraudulently so
aa to make an object appear better than itreally la. Th definition ot tho noun fake Is a
trick, a ewlndle.

As my deceased friend. Joth Blllloei. uted lo
ear, in effect, "It I betternottoknowaomnnrthlngt than to know to many thlnga that ain't
SO." B. B. ALENTl.Nt.

Lotos Club, July 10.

Drunfflata In the Car.
To Tnt Editor or This EvxSirt You win

the approval ot th majority when you advo-
cate th opening of car windows at thle teaton ;
and If you will add to that tho closing of tbo
front doors of the cart you will rtcelvo the
Sratltud of nil thot to whoe health a strong

it aimalthe menace.
'1 ho car window may b opened or cloted at

tho pieaturaotthepaaaenger. I ut hnrdly tolthu
door, for many partont prtferto run thorlat
ottaklne cold rather than to appear lncontlder-at- e

of tb comfort of tlioie around tbem by
that the door bacloaed With open

window, however, tb creatcat lover of freali
air would not sutler In theleatt by ampping
the danceroutcutrent which aweep through
tbe open doer. Cor.Mi.u Hxade.
MUlord street and New Lots road, Brooklyn.

Clannlabneaa Jewlah and Chrletlan.
To tna KniroB ur Taia Sea Sr I am a Jaw wbo

tblnka Mlaa Cblibolm la perfeotly Juitlnod In ber
cbolco of cuatojiera, but for one and alt let Cbrta
liana caaaa tbelr alamor aboot Jawtab -- cUnnlabneaa,
when oion tb toelaty of lanacent children li abuaned
by tbo auppcaad follow ore ot lllu wbo talJ, "uSr
littla cbUdren to com unlomC a. a

h Yom. June'J.

rau-lala- a Herrlla aad Their tVatehca.
realise (VU&i,a.l aiauA,..

Tb UUtl fad of tb rarlalaa eell la It alamlnota
tlueslece. Tbeyar Tory llgat lu wigtt, but a trie
mere tbau lie worka Tbo caiea ar In a dull black
color vary offectlr Eom ar open faced, aom ar
open la a email J loch dlak In lb cestra, with ainall
gilt banda on Iba black fac of tbo waicb, bat tbay ar
loatltorlaof Inlaid decoration In ooloringa, aad tbo
beat of II I tby ar rry reaaonab In price.
lllilhttoraai tb gay (apltal for lb gantry to

carry tbla tliaepler In lb rlrht-han- d trouiara pocket
along with tb keya, coin, tnatchbox, aad other para
pbernalta ot lb inaaeuttn pocket. It la meteanr.
tb wont of tb oernera to tuah th band dawn In tto
pocket with great enow of derit-ma- ear and bring
ferth th watch, ot which lb material la anaoraiih-able- ,

from among tha other article, gltace at Iba
time, aad eartleaily rplac It with aa air ef tcrialcty
UlltlafalllblUiy,

Superatltlon Onard III Uaaa.
irvm (AoAl L4 CMPeral

Caamaroeir, Ud, Jun tl Gi nherlt Itimmer t
Stat ba (truck upon a uortl but Try eSecilr method
of eourlng abeoluto Itninuoily from tbtfti near hi
boute after baying refuted aavaral user for tb
lane iat!old upon which Ik icutlonot lb four
IIIU murderera look place, bo baa removal lb ecafloM
to but farm aad baa a soiukekout built of II. wber
b kp ht meat. Tb Ihlevln portion ef Ibo popula-
tion Hear rugl?ui!r clear of Ihtt home alter a gblfalL

Bocklaod Prc-lccsc- d Gunceock,
frmm ! full, ,. Jau,n.ll,

Tony ferrr of Rockland bad a taa rooiter that, be-

ing a great Sgbler. wa th prtt t hi heart. It cam
tapat,, hevtter, tbat tbla laoiter loot a leg. and loaoo
htm bopping areoud on on log inorod Toay' heart to
ptly aad hi handa la uakiag a wooden leg, which, b.
lag altaabcd, th bird ooularaed to aia alth great
protclaniy lie la one mora la the " pit ' braadlaaiag
a ipsr oa llhr leg. aad ready to deftud hi till ef th

champion rooaier" of tb world.

Our Hero.

at air rath he wtt ear pii
II kilted a man or two

U mere y taucbed tbeui and they 414 1llrvd upon in crew.
If wr lb maak and taught laakeot

from ua tho aieauleg bat
Tbo auipiro traubud la hla boat

Whan klataer tald -- How Itatr
U bnk tb record with Ike a ho I,

aad whaa w. toaght to Iowa
11 took three pracaora and a lot

OT ao?a i hold aiaa down.

al atae he' left th eollag ttag
aad aaua4 treat la iota.

W hear a wnut w Wtavaa t fag

. t ......

TUB COUHIIK AT ASXJfOLlH.
Hngscatloa to Extend It r Inclndlnrt tha

Two tt'cnra Now Otven lo Hen Hcrrlcc.
WisnticoToN, Jun 11. Th plan of lensth

enlns th eoutte ot Instruction at th Naval
Academy to tlx rears hat often been dls
cuited. so that tha recommendation ot theprnt Board of Vloltort that It shall bsput
Into oparat on will not earns at a turprtt.

Th prcttnt tyttem ot four rests at An
napolit, followed by two of crultlne In aom
vettelof th navy, no d.onht ha certain ad
vantage. It trivet a length of academic In
ttruetldn equal to that which It found at West
l'olnt and In colleges. The two additional
rears preceding final eraduatton, with com
minion In the regular xradetot ihettrvlee,
may perhapt be eomrared to the education of
proUnloatt tchoolt In civil lit prior to l

inntne on one's tpeclnl occupation. But jutt
at thtt point comet th sngceitlon that thai
two extra yentt should be patted In thencade
my lttelf. 1'ithape the nearest analoy to th
question thus raited it to b found ln that of
th relative advantages ol I h law or medical
school and th lawyer's or doctor s office at a
preparation tor the liffal or medical profet
tlon, although obvloutly this It only a vary
Imperfect analogy, elnc from tho very first
tli cadet at th academy It educated with a
special view to hit luture career. Betides,
ther ar torn tne lal nitons why he Iodc
couree at th academy It advocated.

It it believed that by conducting-th- e entire
tlx rears' court at th Academy, nnd Jn prac-
tice venolt connected with It, th ttudle of
th latt two yeiri will be prntecuted with
mor continuity and with more adrsnta ea of
exptrlenctd tuoervMuii and nf arjpllancnt for
education than It now poalble, It It not pro
poted, HPimrontlr, to Increase ereatly th
amount of bno education, but rather toprai the present courte ol four yeara over
the entin tlx. nnd to itivs much longer prnc
tlce crulet under rrofcaalonal
One part of tho piopuied pUn. ne tet forth br
the Board of Milton. I to reduce the nee ot
admlt!on on the aernge, rixlni: It itt from 15
tolH veart Inttrad of romlMn.'lk lhin.ltit believed, would prmltn lower ettmtnrd of
admllon In Attainment nf book learning; by
turiulni:oiii atudle during; the flrtt yar
that urn now rouuired for entrance Th
ttundard of sraduatlon woubl not h da
created, an t. It It expected, wou d l.n higher!
but a nreMout Board of Itltora reported thatlettthan4U percent, of thneo who enter euc-- i
red in graduating, nnd it concluded that

there wat a want of adjttotment between th
beginning and ili rnd of th coura

Unereaton for this large percontase nf fail
tl ret to complete the court has been found In
the cuttnm of appointment that ha pre-alle- d:

and It It believed that thr itcm of
appointing on year In advance f entrance for
all vncancie that permit can lin relied upon to
produce an Improvement In this repct. Hut
the reduction In the average ago ot entrance,
liking the maximum at iri, which would lie
pntilble with a nix years' courte ratted nt theacademy, would juttlfy reaulrlng jet of can-
didates for entrance, to that, with th deo.tlon of more time to the pretcnt curriculum of
tiudlea, th rultt In the- - rarccntoc ot ul

grnduatlona might be better.
A rrltli'lim upon tho new propotal I that It

would probably jleld lea -- ea tervlce. Thin,
however, could be largely obviated by hating
the summer practice crulte begiu perhnpxat
about the end otthu third week ot May nnd
oontlnite until about the end of the flrtt weok
in October. Unci suggettlon has been thatfonr of the six claeie-- tliould tako the entire
time thu. tet apart for crultlng, which would
glvo four and a half month- -, during lour of thn
tlx year. The other two clastea would havea leave ot abtenre for rather more than half of
thlaaummer period, nfterpractlenlwork at thacademy during the flrtt rnrt of It. 'lhtleaven, granted when the oadeta com to theirthird and filth rear, would bo th only ones
permitted during the course In order tocarry out tuch n plan, more practice vetreltmight well be furnithed to the academy.

Thl proposal for abolishing tea service andtubitltutlng a tlx year.' term at Annapolis,
and of reducing the maximum age nfntlmls-tlo- n

irom -- 0 yearn to iri, lia now received theapproval of two euroesilvo Hoards of Vltltira,
and It.wat alto recommended to Kecretary
Tracy by Uuperlntendent Itobert I. I'hythlan.
who etlll hat charge of the institution. Hon- -

yearaagoa propi-altlo- waa mnd to reduce
the aourte from tlx )ar to fouryeart, allow-
ing the cadet to be commlatlnned at one at
the and of th latter period, at It the custom
of the army. That, however, wa rejected by
tha House Naval Committee. If the pretcnt
plan it carried out, one rotult will l.o to avoidthe xpente of sending thn home fromStallone, perhnp distant, for final examina-
tion and crndnation. On the other hand, theremight b additional expenses lor aducation at
tb academy.

FJXZD TUB

lis Violated the Civil hcrrlcn Law nnd Had
to l'uy NIOO.

CoLVMncs, 0., Jun 11.
Ickes. of Newark, U. wa Indicted and fined
last week S400 for bit loyalty to the Ilepubllcan
party, Tho thtrco waa withholding campaign
aitetimenti from the salaries of clerks and
carrier! during the latt CleveIandIIarrl
tot cnmpalgn. Tho evidence waa strong
agatntt th aecuitd. and tho statute!
clear upon tho subject defining th of-

fence and describing the penalty. Th
cat wa called befor Judge tStrtrcD.
and tb dafsndant pleaded guilty. Judge
hereren tald that ho wat welt aware of th
fact that Ur. lcket't cate Witt only on otmaty audi violations. It waa one, however,
that had been so forcibly prosentcd by reason
of tho evidence that a tic of $tO() was Im-
posed. The maximum penalty ft two year'imprisonment and tWHju fine.

Tha dofendant wna represented in the raiby James W. Oaent. from
tli .Newark district. Mr. Owen, haa littlerymputhy with thn civil serica reform Ides,
and tald that auch violations of the ilvil ser-
vice rules and regulations wcio constantly
riiaitr, and that they would contlnuo to be
mndr.

Thtt It tald to be tha first Instance nf a Toilmatter bolng lined under the law relating to
tho tubject of campaign Mr.
Ickes Is a young, active itapilbllrnn. Politicianand the editor of a newspaper at Newer. He
waa at one lima in partnership with ei-I.- lc ut..
Oov. Lvon In th k Ai.maati. Jleing
leaders of opposite factlona. tho feeling be-
tween them not It tald to be anything butkindly 'ihnln orinatinn against liken in thlacase la tald to have arlslnatod from the feel-ing entertalnn agatntt hint fir men who were
(incn mall carriers under him. but who am
Identified with the opposing faction in hi onnartr.

Annual Htndcnl Concert at Voeesr.
rouanxiErsir. Jun 11, Tho annual stu-

dent concert of commencement week at as
tar occurred this evening. The ihapel wat
cr'iwdod with cutttt, students: and alumnin.
Nearly lOUofthe'JOUalumn:! expoctod forth
rotinlont hav alretdy arrived.Sllst 1.11111. Heitich It tin- - Under or the Col-I'- g

iile riub. and has improved remurkably In the patt ytar. Miss bobrlnc sue
cecils her as leader for next year. I'rol I'd
ward M. Iioinan the lendr of the musical de.
partmeutfor tho pi.st two veart, has given
high satisfaction In hla work, and la in turn
wall satisfied with the work ol hit itudtmti.

Funeral of Sir. II, I'. Klncetard.
Th funeral tervleet of th late M.--s DanM

rarleh I.lncsford were held nt Grace Chun h
yetterda) morning. The tarvlcot vrera con
ducted by llhop Totter and the Itev l)rt W.
11. llunllrtioii nnd (luorgn II. iiott me. In
addition t th member ot tbe family therwen present I'ol and Jlrs. t v. Il.l rtiger. Jlrl'eter Jlri ltla Amy Towatoni. Ml innHand. Mr W'lllun) Duer Mia llli-t- l. Mr. John(I Mvora, and othert. 'the body wa taken by
special tram to altcpy Hollow Cemetery, Tarrytowu.

Cot, Flower Cora to the Nortla IVonda.
Aluat, Jui 11 --Onv Flower left for Ihe

wood on a fithlnc trip and will not re-

turn before Friday. II ha acceptad an in
vltttlon to go to .New York oa Juno 'J and ex-
tend a wrlen re on behalf of the it to th
iermaii societies expected from all rarta nl

th country In tha grand xlngera' mnventinn.to', T. h. Williams, the Uovrnor'a hooremrr.tails for I.uriion tii m. Widue.day nlternooii. Intendlcs to enjoy l.lt vuvailunIn foreign travel

Uuvld Dudley Field' Will l'roTJ.
The will of David Dudley Field wat admitted

to probate yotttrday .ttoclat Juttlc bt.
then J Field of th United htstea huiiremoCourt and llenry M. Held. Ik I. attevted thatthe will offered for probate wat th lust will
and ttttament ot tli sir brother.

A New National Flower,
Tolas Eoitotor Tat He Si. at loth selection of

a national Dower. I keg laaro le oCer aom remarka.
TbCnauaDareu, In ita buUatla. glraa lb etstlit ca
at th railway utiagol th worlt In IHeO, and caltultlolhalall.t ovtr l( per cent, of th hole am
lha Initadkialea. With thu fail in via v, th .hhIk.1of this couutiy might apDroiirUtIibtb-car-aailu- ui

ilosoasa, Jju IU, li. ii, u. buua.

A. Teiaa Inquiry.
I row, He JVajitkM SZar,

Should th 4ru of Coiey aad olkorlott matthad
damajoaaaa U ftllowtd. and let Crerameat attampi
V tuptort Ike rtplt, prty, wke would tappon Ik
Geranua!'

!i5!ynVgTgjPBgVTfcjsy- - jwMBIBflfptjBjalgSs -

iTlfOJJ Pt.ATK rilAUBS.

Tlnwa ConM Not rjnbatnntlflle nn AfSclnvll
lVrilten fbr lllm by n World ncporter.
WisnisoTay, June 11. Llsut. Ackerman of

tho Bureau ot Ordnance continued hit state
ment relative to hit Investigation ot ths
alleged armor plats frauds before the Hours
Naval Committee Mr. Money asked
what per cent, of pi itc had been rejee'ed.

Lieut. Ackermsn replied that up lo October
latt about TUO plates had been tubniltted fer
acccrlanco Ot th t number about fifty wero
rejee'od. h'omeot thetn failed to come up to
th physical requirements; others had turfaco
defects, crnckt, and blow holct. He was
unnblo totay how many plates thn company
had turned out and not submitted tor accept
nnce. Thli, however, had 111 case with
n large humter of platet. During the begin
nlnsof the work, when ths men and machinery
were being broken In, th company had to re
cast a large number nf plntct,

Mr. Curamlngs called Lieut, Ackerman't at-

tention to tha testimony of n workmen to the
elTect that tevnrnl pistes hail been water
hardened, and asked him what ho kiiew about
It, The witness tald he hail heard tho allega-
tion!, hut could not my whether they were
true. Theproce-s- . hotrevor, wot against the
regulations. It was difficult to tar what effect
this process had upon those plates: It might
have Improved them and It might hav Injured
them. One of these plates wat In ths conning
tower of th New York.

Mr. Curamlngs also called atten Inn to the
testimony of a workman that he bad obtained
the Oovernrernt stamp from I lent. Wllner, Iho
Inspector. Thi man tald that after his day's
work U linor would ait around, play cards nnd
drink, nnd get very rnrelce. On ono mvtslon
be had obtained the alamo from Wllner'

l.lciit. Ackermsn tald that the Hoard had In
qulrod Into this matter, but could net prore
th. tlataments. 'i'lie nan who m.icl" them
Wiintet tit withdraw them, buttlmlloatd would
nut allow him to do to. From what tho Board
could levrn they were hearsay.

Wheu questioned about Iho testimony of a
man named Brown relative to bolts, Meut,
Ackermnn sit t that the allldavlt wa written
by n Now VurK HocM reporter. When llrown
waa exnmlncd by the liuitrd he snld that h

t wanted In swear to wltut was in tho paper.in (lid not Want to 'be crnti-eiamlne- and
whenhtwat.il wat unable tonubstaotlnto
atfltemnntx male In hla affidavit, and It waa
nurrowed down ton very email matter. The
HurM reporter had read a much stronger
cat for him than he could lupport,

I.Ieut. Ackermsn spoke of the plugging of
the blow holes In the trmorof thn Tenor and
his investigation Into th matter. He went to
the Nsvvlork Navy lard and ev.Ainlne.il the
Plates before they were placet on thn vessel.
He did not examine Into their depth, as lianos
elmplv to examine tho Plates nnd establish
th fact that they had imen Plugged. 11 could
not say how aerlout they were, but ho con
eluded that they went nf n ncrloua nature, for
If they were not tho company would not have
taken the troublo to p ug thorn.

Lieut. Ackorman specified the platen nn the
Montvrey In which the lnforni-r- a claimed
ther were blowholes. andgavnthelr position
nn thn vessel. There were five tuch plutot,
fonr of them being tldrlocn-lnc- h tdntes fn the
belt armor and on wna In th eight-Inc- h for
turret, Thero w ere twenty other platis speci-
fied by tho Informer. These wero on th
Monaunock, Minneapolis. Mattachutettt, New

ork, Castlne. Amphltrlte. Oregon, and Terror.
Various charget of fraud bad been made In
eonneetlon with thet platei. The Informer
had also apeclfled. hy number, four addl
tlunal plate said to have been fraudu-
lently treated. After a careful search of the
record" he had failed to find any record of
Urns plates being ahlpped from the work.
If they had been ace 'pled by the Government
there would hav been a record of them, and
ths fact that there wat no record Indicated
tliat ther had either been rejected by the In
tpectors or withdrawn by tha company.

ittolying to questions br Mr. Cummin as.
Lieut. Ackermsn said tbat from hit Investiga-
tion lie, wna eatisfled that plates selected for
ballistic tetts had boon secrotly and
that test specimens taken from platet forphrtlcal test had been He could
not aay positively that epeolment telected forphysical teat had been cut from one plate and
submitted to the Inspector to represent a dif-
ferent one No Jioiltivn evidence waa given
on thla point. Ha did not think that fall
templett were palmed off on the Inspector! In
the testing of bolls, nn.l he did nut believ
that Inferior bolts had been paa-e- d by the In-
spector. Home boltt that had not been prop-
erly treated might have been paased. but there
was no positive evidence nn tills point All
tliat tho Board had was the affidavits cf Brown
and Sill. It would be dlfilcult almost impm-elbl- e,

to verify their statement, a no imlta
war apccially speclfl.d. Ua waa satisfied
that tho teatlng manhin had boen manipu-
lated to mislead the inspector.

Mr. Cummins asked him if h was not tat-ltfl-

that thn fraud! had been practlted by
nrdor nf Superintendent Schwab. II replied
that he was, and h qualified It by saying thathe could not atats that had given
such an order: he was too threwd to do to:but he waa satisfied tliat the Irregularltfei
were prartlted under richwab'a Influence.
There had been nothing to ahnw that tli pro- -

frleturs nt the works had anything to do with
Ther -- cemed to have been car-

ried nn by thoso at thn works.
Thcommltto adjourned until W'odnesjay.

JItbOKf.T.Yl TltOLLCr CAJtH.

The Couiplntntn About Their Dangeroua
Vrrlned b un Expert.

This Is thn report ot Subway Commissioner
rirmptonnt Brooklyn to Mayor Schleren la
regard to the complaints about the reckleit
peed nf the trolley cm
"The complaints of roveral citizens In re

card to the unlawful speed of trolley care, re-

ferred er yourself to the Subway Commission,
have been consldertd nnd examined with tho
results given below

"The flrtt complaint wat made by ros'dfnts
ot Eighteenth ttrcet and t'evonth avenue, and
specified tho teetlon of th Seventh avenue
trolley Un between Seventeenth and Twen-
tieth etreett nt n locality where th speed wat
dangerously high. Measurement mode.Iunu
' between 10' 10 and 1U.4.1 A. M gave for tl.a
bluck tetvvcen Llghteenth street und Nine-
teenth street tbe following results:
Par ho sis in mllee rr hour
Par Jo. H3 11VV. mil., i.r hourrar .i l,t I7l mile per hour
Car Ne M i; mllea per hour

fourteen cars passed during the time of tha
obtervatlons. Ton nf tliem did not uxceed threquired limits of velocity

Another complaint referred to thn speedon
D hull) avenue between .Snttrand and Mnrcy
Hvenuo. Measurement mad on this suctiongave result at follow:
Car ,n JJ ... la rollee per hour
I ar No 3il lAinileainrimiirlar.Nn. ji a ui ia i ar hurcr .no JIU 13 ml.ee per hour" Five other car pasted at a proper rale nf

peed during th tlmn of observation, which
was betw n 'J: 4 5 nnd .1:1.1 1' M.. June Ik'' it should lie eat. I Inregird to bo h aet nf
otiaervatlona that th velocity here reported
was continued only within th II lt nt theblock, butitwatdancertiuely nUUfor u shortdistance,

"A third complaint relates to th noiseby the ciosaloKot tho trolley line
of .Notinnd avenue and l'ntk avenue. There
is noqunatlon h-- rn or too high trd, only nfimperfect cnnttructlon at the Intersection
buch a crossing I necessarily nolty hut in
till! cat the disturbance might bo alleviatedby the adoption ot a better method of

Scutch. Irishmen Annual Meeting; at De
aColuc.

Tm Ik, t ,,r Tr ln
Dvs Morvxa. la, Juno a-T- ha Ecntch-Irlt- h

Concrert elected ofllcert tn-d- They were
the nlllcr of latt rear, with une nrlwo ex-
ceptions llobert Uotitiernf n;w Viirk waa re.
el rteil I'realdeql: .luliti Macintosh t I'hila.Uolplila. ut ten A. t 1 loyil of
lvmixvllle Tenn . Secretary and John

Treaaurer.
Tho lutlneat meeting of the society this

afternoon .bowed it In , n a flourishing n

Ihe teleclien nf the noit place ot
meet.n waa left to the Hxecutivn Committee,
but It li lindoubte.li, bo Charmtle, .S I'

'lhe principal papr of general interett to-
day was that lieliverol by John M. Noli ofIlloo Ingdalr. lit on the Influence nf S ,t. h-- Ir

laa in tha estaili.hir.Lt nf inur's and ui-- k
inr .nt law in tin- - o'tl Norlhwiat irom th
ml4.ll nt tho tlghleenth century to tbnad
!ul!r.',",? of lh bta! vt illiau.s to tho i niuaIn IHIH

l)r John Hall closed th evening wlthlrlef
ramarke. during which he tpokunt thn shortercatechism, nnd malntulae that the devotion
nf th minister In bit Uuek an I thedlteip'in
required lu learn tbe ratrclila-- hnd mi titndn Willi forming lh character nf the i ,ipl nf
fcntland. He tuldnf Ills recent trip, to the
old h me, and 'aid tbat thn country wat never
In a better condition than now. He cvpreaaad
a fervent wish that tbe political party that now
controllml the tinvrrrni-n- t of Englaud would
teeth right aud bats it cret opened tu then I and demandant Hie Irish teuple

Among tli nw member elected v was
John A tUsson.

Vua and Populist,
mm Ue X I euk l ie .r.

The pop etood on a paisc car.
k pan lb plstrorui be

Hub eo. ts wbtiob gaaad afag
With soma anxiety.

The bold coadtaior tkta, alas.
ktd aapplly appaf

Aad toes lb a tsthtr f kta put
Whtaas eat tltt vu aiu,

SjasataJfaBBjBtJsjgjpjBag .ilfHHgwexawgtBHawlBSB

cnurKr onjr.ctn.
Ito ITnnt the t.ntr .Innextne llrnvesead

to nrocrkljn Dctlnrcd Void.
At.ntJtv. June It. Attomor-Oener.- llsn

cock hat received an app Icallon from tl raves- -
end that he bring an action In tho Supreme
Court to have th law annexing tlravetend to
Brooklyn declared unronitltutlo-.n- l and set
ntide. raters In the rnse were filed In th
Allorney-fieneral'- s department by Andrew (J.
Cropsey of Now York, as attorney, a day or
two ngo. The application It bated on three
different grounds)

I'lrst, that the original contract entered
Into by residents ottlraveiend with the Dutch
flovemment wat ratified I y thn United Ktatti
Government nnd It In force at present and
that the Constitution o the United states saya
that no Main sliull paa a law Impairing con
tracts; therefore, without a vote of the peotl
ratifying the annetatlon. thn old contract ert.ating th town ot Ufavescnd cannot be an-
nulled

1 lm second grouni Is that lher are Crave"
ml lond outst ndlnr. ths holder of which

should be consulted I cfore anv change it
made In the Gov eminent furnishing the lecur
llr for the bonds

Thn third resnn advnncet th nontentltin
that thn unnearitlnn lawahrilgtd tho term ot
nmicnr.lustlcoiif the l'i acn. which nf)lces
cnnslltutlnunl rnn. The Court of Appeals nf
th Hint lint tloclilnd ii law unconstitutional
changing tlu date nf election nf Justices In
Oravesend to Nnveml ci . Ihornforn. the l.egl.
Inturo hnd n.) right to abrldgo the term of

The Attnrner-Coner- has decided tn give
hearing nn June Hi. nnd the Corporation
Counselor Brooklyn will be notified.

MEMunt.ti, th utytir a. rnAttxav.
Prrpurutlonn rtir VnTelltnx 111 Ktutne la

the Pont ODlce.
Workmen hav been busy tn the eaat ond ot

tb main corridor nf tho general l'ost Offic '

building alnelttt Vdnosday gtttlng realr
for the putting up o' the status of Henry (1.

1'narson, who died while hs was l'ottmasltr.
Thnttatuo It to gland jutt within the south-en-

entrance to the l'ott Office, facing Ut
main corridor.

ieite-da- r ths workman flnlthed an orna-
mental mosaic panel, which it to form a back
ground for the atatue, and thettontt which
nre tn form thn hat arrived. Thli bat It at
Hcotch granite th baa blocK and capital

and thn thaft polished Thn shaft it
about il feet tall and 1H Inches ln diameter,
and hear thli Inscription :

"Henry (J. l'mrtun. Horn July 20. 1S44.
Died April '0. lH-- o l'ottmaster at New Yon
Apr 11. 1KSI, to April M. lMrtti. An example
of purest lldalltr to official duty."

Th statu It expected It It being
erected by a memorial committee of which
Henry 0 l'olts Is Secretary. Thn unrolling
ceremonies ar" to bo held on Thursday, Jun
'Jl, at f 1. M. As th holding of a long mtlng
In th Pott Office lubby would probably produce
:reat Inconvenience, the ceremonies there will
i confined to tha unveiling, nnd tn speech-makin- g

will take place at the Ilorkeler
Lyceum, )U West Forty-fourt- h street, at H
o'clock, Mr. K. f. Oodkln will deliver ths
momorlal address.

osr.r stoo ron vovuiu or jvlt,
And llntor rtlilcrrni Veto I.tkely Fraav
ehlne Unanted lo Klcetrlc Light Companle.

Th Brooklyn Board of Aldtrmon granted
yesterday franohltts to the btato Llectrla
Light and Tower Company, of which Noah L.
Cocheu la President, and to th King Countr
Klectrlo Light Company, of which Lawyer
Mlrabeau 1. Towns la President, Mr. Cocheu
had been fighting for this franchise for th
past four roars. Lach company 1 to pay the
city 500 a year In addition to ono per cent, ot
the gross receipts The vote granting ths
franchise etnod 111 to 11 McGarry. Outlfoylo.
and Hennessey being in the negatirn.

Tho only appropriation made by the Alder-
men for the fourth nf July celebration was
SI U). which it to pay thn expenses nf a salute
on Fort Ureene by thn W . Mopheneon Tost
veterans. Mayor hclileren regards nil such
appropriations a Illegal, nnd will prnbnblr
veto the resolution, home of th Aldermen

uggastnd that the object of the resolution was
to put the Mayor ln a hole, and thought thn

thing for them to do was to put the rfiroperl tn their own pockets and chip In enough
to pay for the pntrl'dii! aalute.

Alderman Walktey called attontion to th
eomclslnti frequently tothalleged 111 treatment ot prisoners while await-
ing examination in the pollen courts, and an
investigation by n committee of thr-- o wa
ordered. The Aldermen deeldod the rubllo
offices should only be open for thn transact! n
or business from 0 A. M. to 1 1". M. during thsaummor months.

JlTBttS ITjXTa TO SPttlXICt.K STttKBTS.

1VIII Content Ihe l'rlallegrsj or the Anaoclaw
tlon Which Nova Hoc All the Work.

Moset C Brers, who threatena to manda-
mus the city if he It not allowed to carry out
contract to tprlnkie th streets of the Tender-
loin district, had a talk with Commissioner of
l'ublio Work Daly yetterday and agreed to
take no legal proceeding until Corporation
Countcl Clark had given an opinion on th
constitutionality of the act patiod by ths last
Legislature directing the Cnmmlatloner ot
1'u li lo Works to give permits to any person to
sprinkle streets who obtained the content of
a majority of property owner.

livers wat In having the aet
passed At.nut a scar ago the city made a,
contract Willi thn Street Mprinklins Associa-
tion to sprinkle nil th streets of tho city. This
contract lasts fnr ten year. Brert ha ob-
tained the consen of thn noceasary number of
rronerty ovvnere Inseetlin 7. whloh take In
theitrnett between Madison and hixthava- - '
nuee and Fourteenth and tlfty-nlnt- b street.
If the Corporation Counsel decide tbat tha
art Is unconstitutional ltyera will take hla
cas to th Supreme C urt Ills contention I

that the Mreet bprlnkling Association hat not
ncontnt with the city, but hat merely te-
cum! a license, which can be revoked a: any
tlmn, ami that It Is not entitled to a monopoly
ot thu atreot sprinkling business.

( l:uka vs.

Tti art of plaltlag balr chain la practlted by eorao
of tb I atian retdnl of tbt rtglon and a auburtian
raaldent. on rut Icing that tbo taila of hla carr aseho-a- e

wr rapidly dloaprsrlnr, learnet that a riinioaa
ttstl buy bad been rtaalicsl'.y pullmaout th loug
bslra aud glr.i! or ivlliog them to su I'aiUn chats
maker

sirlkea In thet dall time ar net alway
uawelcom to einp oyer A Noworkr who la aa

t tnckhol.ler In a manufacturm concern up
tn Ma.aaebuaet a aubirr ted f..r one liunlrel ttckeie
toacouit lu aid of hi own ttrlkuu worameii -- I

hope tbo can krp aJIv ant uainial i the atrik."
aid he, "(or wo caul Mil Ihalr product If ILey got

work '
ralmer Cox' Brownies have prevel nncoaimerly

popular creation ivot only hat tli liroen . r.,o
rpraQted upon tb etago with inu.Uaueceo. -i al
lena-t- a manofaciurlng ;ewoller haa t . t t Mr

Loa the exrlQe.vo rlrht lo rorrodere the Hr n . I

metal, and ther ar now little irin a ar p. at at
abatirdiy tugli prlra to adorn tha garui.ma of lb
llttl children ot Hie tieh

-- 1b markt bosa or tbla town ar anonv tb
rnoat pl:luriu public building in ibet'omtrr lb
Jrreraon klarftct tour! lieu ant priaon tea de ight

totba o from whatever approach. b.l on o il. Jt
moat p aaalBg vlatsa in lwu ia nia-l- .aitik we.tearl W

alocg th la, I low blocs of VVeel b.sla.utu e'ree'-- I
shore tb view la cloa.d br th pleaamtly c ilnre t I
ga'jleaand gooj puirh cbuunejra t oab aero ,rt Market I

Althuub the iung Men a I Una'ian Aaan. I n I
has toigboen stronger tn in a ronntry than in I uroio, V

tb luioruatlinal I oufelau, of tue arganuatiuu i a

never ut here. Th cnief deierreai rraaun has beea
tbe great rial of bris.nv I ny ;.'axidelatel rrn
all ,arl a' t. word to ibt lulled t4le lots

speru wool I fat Vel uu.m tbe aaeuciatun a

thla alia of 111 M auto au) ihey ar hrdl ra to
Uou drit.

A retail Jeweler declare ttat li'a ttor literal
but on really uu,y day Una aeaaoa Th ioir
uau4i.y espec; ',u.uea ii na-i- with a ruau wheu .t
doea oeiu. an 1 Itile on huay da waa accvj led a ma
prceuraur f ia nob, but tli hup n, ,e,u.ta
eliilrl Juueani lievmhr ar th heaiie, mil

wlthJewiUv e. h t t' crop of J un a.J 1 i. rt
tJi r. ant rower prvoente were hougbi 'a
mor pr truua iiib , , tbat Job leeui,;, ,.uv.

tuenl to Jaal . s
- II at, mo be.ief. soon corns lo bs embodied in it

Un.u. uf ti. peupl and oerorta! y of eleri..' a.

eiocpiaUlaua hav lauiUl that uve hraeleirli
a furnac la uuwho ea.ine, V pa ,i i' '
cac l ae U jour I)- uut,'er.d i t mor.
erat oa warn air fcrnare Th aod t.r i u.

howvr, aaeca lo tav neglected ice brgionic tart at
very cod drink ar unwhoieaome d

water" Is IIUauaouaeed. aud on druggiei up Urvov
way procaios ' yrigtd aJa uh cr aurd truii

Oueutihsrnyaterie o( this te. a u. itt"
tplaind upon th Ibterr that etrr nw I r.r

dour, a to bo tbeught rlti ma nigbiur fdupayetluxarlee fur b tsbi inaaar r an pan. ' (.
the city, Ureea grocer tmijite oii i op r 1 I
fruits koihoja veltlaUKa. ad Icsinaa from oe I

i Tbeprlr t tbathiBsi inei I
greatly with lb regiea la which lb ar cut I
Uy d aeh la poorer part of lb Hr whalny I

deauig lheaua.ua I
tasut, J I

glJBwe, itfifrj'llll " llfcj


